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ESSAY DEPARTMENT. 
For tl~ Pilgrim. 

THEGOOD OLD' WAY. 

and ~as charged Timothy to preach the word, 
(2 Tim. 4: 1-2.) There are different opinions 
prevailing af;11ong the brethren as to the method 
of carrying out this command. Some ho~ding one .-

" Thus saith the Lord, ' sto.nd 1e in the ways, and see, meeting at one place for a sermon 01ice in two or 
and ask for the old paths, where IS the goqd way, and walk 
th~rein, an~ ye shall find r!lst, for your souls. But they four weeks is all sufficient. Others hold it ought 
srud, we will not walk therem. "-JER. 6: 16. to be more. frequent and at special times there 

. The go?d way is that whi.ch .has ~e~ trodden should be preaching ~t one place for several days 
by the samts from the begmnmg; It IS the old d · hts · · T.h '-'ect f th' art' . . . an mg m suocess10n. e OuJ o IS 1-
way of fmth and holmess. Believe, Love and 1· . t sta d · th d k ~ th ld . . . . c. e IS o n m e way, an as 10r e o 
Obey IS the good old way. Let us mqwre for It, th th d ld th t lk th · . pa , . e goo o way, a we may wa erem. 
and walk in it, but as the text says, u Thus sa1th Tb. . h t th ad tes f th di~ t 

• 18 18 w a e voca o ese neren 
the Lord, ' Stand ye In' the ways, and see, and ask to d Th h h ld d - h . · , , . ways propose o. ose w o o an sup- _ 
for the _old paths, w ere 18 the good way. ~t 1s . t th t ~ · ht · tee k . . . · por e wo, 10ur, etg , or even stx n wee a 
not only our privilege but our duty to enqurre of te So tand · th ~ trod h d sys m. me s · m · e wa1 s your ear 
others for precedents to go by. (Song. 1 : 7-8- · · k 
1 Th 2 . 14 2 0 9 

. 
2 

) L . b . and almost venerated brethren Mac , and -con-
es. . .- or. . . et us o serve t . d 'te th eced ts t . . . . emporar1es, an c1 em as pr en o govern 

the methaphor : A traveler IS gomg to a certam th . th . . · te · 1 d t' d h. 1.d · • •" . em m . e1r m.mts r1a u Ies, an OI a serl-
place, IS a stranger, has never traveled· that way f tin ~ hin t 1a d. 

· · h lac h h . . ous o mee gs 1or preac g a one p ce, a e-
before; e comes to a p e w ere t e road diVIdes art · fr th ld d b · fr . . . p ure om e o way, an . a orrowmg om 
mto paths, or roads, he knows not whiCh to take, UJ. d t hrist' 'ty · d h h ld 
is afraid of going astray, looks this way and that ~pop. ar an. corrup c ~amed 'an sue. 0 

· b 11 hi h . h . h h It an mnovatwn of the chensh , tme, and loved 
way, ut cannot te w c IS t e r1g t one ; · e f d ld ln th · . ways o our ear o ·e 1·en. 
enqwres of one he meets thel'e who has gone that · · · . 
way before, gets proper directions, proceeds on his · While ~ am standing to see the way, nnd to ask 
journey, and arrives safely at th.e place of his des- for the old paths, I ~ ready to accord to our dea1· 
tination. · - old pioneers : well done good and faithful servant, 

And whereas the Lord J esus ~ commanded you have I>een faithful under y~ur surrounding 
his disciples (which I hold embraces all his true circumstances, in doing the very best you could do; 
prea~ers down to the end of time), to teach all and whne you are enjoying the rest of your ]a

nations, (Mat. 28: 19,) and to teach the g~pel to bors,··you will not be grieved if I stand in the 
every creature; (Mark '16: 15-16,) and that re- way arid look anterior to your days of hard labor . 
pentance and remission of si.I,ls should be preached and toil, and enquire of those who have gone over 
in his name among all nations, &c. ; (Luke 24 : the ·same road before you, for the older way still. 
49,) and the apostle saith, "hath cometh unto us ... I read, "but he. went in~ the synagogue ami' 
the words of reconciliation,'; (2 Cor. 5: 19-20), spok~ b_oldly for the space of three mont~ dis-

~"t ·. ... 
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puting and perstlading the things concerning the 
Kingdom of Go.9. But where eli vcrs were hard
ened and believed not, but sp,oke evil of t.hat 
way .before the multitude, he depal'tcd from them, 
and separated the disciples, disputing daily in the 
school of one Tyrannus. Ancl this continued by 

the space of two years, so that all they who dwelt 
in Asia heard the "·or<l of the Lord J esns, both 
Jews and Greeks.''-Acts) 9 : 8-10. " Therefore 
watch, af?-d remember that by the space of three 
years I ceased not to warn every one night anu 
day with tcars."-Acts 20: 31. This, dear pil
grim brother, I holcl to be the older 'way, the 
only true and successful way to preach the gospel. 
If I wished to cite uninspired authority, I might 
show by "Clement," that Peter the npostlc's 'plan 
was, to send messengers before him to the place 
he intended to come to preach, ancl announce that 
he would tarry th1·cc months, r.nd at the cud of 
that time would baptize as many as three thou
sand l1elievers. But let this inspired testimoi1y be 
sufficient. 

I said it is the only true and successful way to 

preach the gospel. Common o~scrva4on proves 
it to the satisfaction of every u!1bi.nsc<i observer. 
There can be no case rcfen·ed to where faithful, 
continued preaching has ever done any harm to 
any one. But mttny roses can be given where the 
neglect of it has proveu disastrous so th_e cmise of 
Christ. Let a. few cases suffice : Some years ago, 
traveling in company with another brother on a 
ministerial tour, coming to a place where we ·ob-

-served goo¢1 might be done by a proper effort be
ing made; we advised the elder, he saw it, knew 
it, and was ready for it, but was afraid of the old 
UJay. The Baptist came along, preached a. week 
or two, and gathered in the smTounding commu
nity, all ofwhlch the bretbt·en ini~ht have done, 
had they walked in the old uay in which St. Paul 
waiked. Au old Catholic man hearing a brother 
preach, became convinced of th~ error of Ca.tl!o
licism, and of the need of a Saviour for salvation, 
and became much distressed. B11t the brother left 
hi1n, he had business in Philadelphia and went 
there to transact it. The Catholic, being in a re
ligfous stress of mind, was taken 'hy 11is friends to 

a. ine.eting held by the "United Brethren." ·He 
rcsoivcd to serve God in that way; but had re
ceived enough trnth from the brother to know 
that he, as a believer, must be baptised ; they 
agreed to do it; the writer standing an the bank 
oftlie stream on a very cold, blustering !eb:ruary 
day when he went into the water to be immersed. 
And. whe~ asked by -the minister, u Brother, whnt 
is your mode for bapt.ism? " answered " On my 
knees three times for·warcl." H e has since gone to 
try the realities of an eternal world. 

All these cases, with many, very many similar 
ones that could be given, the brethren might have 
gathered into the foltl by useing legal gospel 
means. 

The argument the brethren offer against it is, 
" they have the Scriptures, let them search for 
themselves, ·and if they bad had the right spirit, 
they would not..have gone that way." This will 
not do. It is our business, brethren, to sec that 
they get the right spirit, by p~eachi.ng to them 
the pure gospel. For faith cometli b~earing, and 
hearing by the word of God. But how can they 
believe iu IIim of whom they have never heard, 
an_d how shall they hear without ~ preacher? 
Therefore it has pleased God 'through the foolish
ness of }>reaching, to ~ve them that believe. It 
is true they have the ScriiJtures, but if they must · 
by 'themselves work themselves into conviction, 
conversion, and repentance, without ministerial 
aid, we had as well lay our ministerial privation.CJ 
by, and go to some other employment. The com
·ing forth in a natural birth must be attended to 
with care, for the least mistake will prov:e disas
trous, and very often fatal. · The spiritual birth 
is co.mpared to a mustard seed, a very srlllill seed, 
and brings forth a very small and tender plant, 
which is easily trodd~n under foot. Brethren, 
follow up impres"Sions, and · prayerfully wat~h the 
early coming fort.h. "Preach the word, be in
stant in. season, out of season," and the Lord will 
b1ess the labor of your band. 

D. P. SAYLER. 

Do NoT .Do I T.-Do not speak a harsh, unkind 
word, and thus make sad the heart of another. 
Speal~ gently; it is better. 
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Ji'o1• tlUJ Pi~g1im.] 

A BEGINNING. 

There are many persons who have a dE;sirc for 
· salvation, but do not know where to begin. Their 
consciences are awakened; a load of sin bears heav
ily upon theni; they appear to have a knowledge 
of their duty, and their desire is to become chris
tians, but they do not know where to begin. 

In any undertaking in this life, ·there -must be 
a beginning, so in ·the work of Salvation ; there 
must be a change from a standing still to a mov
jug. )Vhen we have a knowledge of our duty, 
and ~ave a desire to }>erform it, we must not 
sit still; we must make a beginning. But where 
do we make a beginning in forsaking sin and the 
world~? We do it when we fh·st in sincerity pour 
out our he.'trt in ptc1.yer to God. 

'Vhen we desire to erect a building there must 
be a beginning; the first piece of material must 
be prepare~ ~oal,l was one hundred and twenty 
years m building t.he ark, yet there was a time 
when ~~e first piece belonging to that vast strnc

.trLre was prepared. The temple of solomon was a 
large building, yet there was a day when the first 
stone was laid. Thus it is in erectinO' our spirit
ual house--a hpuse eternal in the H~vens. We 
must make a beginning, and that is when we first 
ponr out our heart to God in prayer. 

There are many who no doubt desire salvation, 
and want to know what to do. There arc 
those who are burdened with a heavy load 
of guilt, yet . know not how to begin to divest 
-tbcmsel ves of 1t. Jesus says, "come unto me all 
ye that labor and are heavy -laden and I will give 
you rest.': !cs, go to 'Jesw; this very day, and 
entreat him m prayer to save your soul. · Tell 
Him that you rely upon His promise where H e 
has said, " Him that COJ;Ueth unto me I will in no 
wise cast out." Tell Him that you are a sinner, 
and that you come relying upon his own invita
tion. Tell Him how poor, how needy, and how 
dependent ·you are. Tell Him 'that you put your
self entirely in His hands, and that you expect to 
be saved through Him. Ask ~im to deliver you 
fr~m the power and consequences of sin. Ask 
Him to pardon you of all your sins and' wash you 
in His bl~od: Ask Him to give you a new heart 
and the mfl.nence of the Holy Spirit. .Ask Him 
to .give y~u grace, will, fait~ an.d . power t.o serve 
Htm. Smner, go at-once With thiS frame of mind 
to·the Lord J esus Christ, if you desire to be sa.veu. 

He is willing· to sa_ve ·you, and there is no rea
son why you should -doubt. It is Christ's of
fipe to sa.ve sinners, for He says, "I come not to 
call the righteous,· but sinners to repentance." It 
was for sinners that Cluist ·came into the- world 
an<l suffered t.he ignomineom; death on t!bc_ cross ; 

hence H e says, " They that ba whple need not a 
physician, but they tha.t al'e sick." If you are 
sin sick a_pply in fuith, not doubting, to the· great 
physician, J ~us Christ, and he wil1 relieve thee. 
" And all t.hings whatsoever ye shall ask in 
prayer, believing yc·shall receive."-Matt. 2 : 22. 

Delay not coming to Jesus, let _nothing debar 
you from beginning the work of salvation at once. 
Procrastination has caused .• many a soul to be 
usherecl into eternity w;itlwut beit!g prepared. 
How often has the siuner while on his death bed 
looketl back with remorse upon his by past days. 
How he prayed that the Lord might spare his 
life, and .wl:iat solemn prayers he made ·to dQ bet
ter in the futru·e. All these scenes have been 
witues E"cd, and with what force,' with what power 
should they strike the mind of the car.elesa and 
unconcerned. Sinner, aa a lover of yodr soul, I 
would have you think of these things, and I have · 
?O doubt ht1t what yoll do. The spirit has be~n 
operating at your heart. Jesus bas knocked at 
the door of"your .heart for . admittance; but you 
have r~jeck."'<i him. You have put· him off till a 
more convenient season. But dem· friend, that 
more convenient season may .never come; for yotir 
time here is unlimited ; while yon are 1·esisting 
thc.strivings of the spirit, you may be· called t.o 
eternity. 0, how dreadful is" yQur condition ! 
Like the man who was found without a wedding 
garment on, you " will be speechless;,; then shall 
follow . the sentence, " cast him out into outer d.ark
ness, then shall there be weeping and gtiashing of 
t-eeth." 0, sinner think of the unhappy condi
tion of the unprepared, and then think o£ the joys 
that awa;it those that have prepared for themselves 
a garment of righteousness. Surely these thoughts 
should impress you with the importance of attend
ing to the work of salvation immediately, and not 
defer till a more convenient season. " To-day if 
you he.-ir his voice, harden n,op your hearts." Sal
vation iS near you. D o not . lose~ Heaven for the 
want of asking. Go this v.ery day and make abe-
ginning. J. B. BnmtBAUGH. 

For tllt Pilgrim. 
FASTING; 

1\Iorcover when ye fast, be not as the hYJ>.Ocrltes, of a 
sad countenance, for ~ey di;>figure the}.r fn.Ces. But thou, 
when thou fnstesf, anomt thine head, and wash thy face. 
-M.AcT. 6 : 16-17. ' 
1 

This is a subject that has made some impres
sions upon my mind for some time, and being at 
preaching to-day, and beadng a brother speak on 
that subject, it brought it fresh to my memory. I 
concluded it might, perhaps, be edifying to pen a 
few thoughts on the subject. Fasting seelllS tAl be 
a command, yet it is not said when to fast, ·nor 
how often. Thi~ we will leave for t~e caqclid 
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readers to decide. But it seems that fasting was 
necessary in ancient times; the prophets speak or 
fasting and the manner in which it should be ob
served. They also speak of a fast that may not 
be accepted. (Isa. 58. Jer. 14: 12.) But it 
should be such a fast as to loose the bands of \,ick
edness, to undo the heavy burdens, and to let the 
oppressed go free, and that ye break every yoke. 
(Isa: 58 : 6.) We do not only read of the pro
phets 1asting, but when we come to the time of 
Christ, it seems that it was necessary for Him to 
fast. Immediately aft€il His baptism He fasted. 
Next He comeR in the language of o~ subject, ad
dressin,p his followers, and when He cast out the 
dumb aevil His disciples asked Him privately: 
"Why could not we cast him out?" and He said 
unto them, "This ~ind can come forth from noth
ing but by prayer and fasting." (Mark 9 : 28-29. 
Showing them the necessity of fasting, but as long 
as they have the bridegroom w.ith them they can
not fast. Mark 2: 19. Luke 5: 34. I n the next 
verse we read, "but the days shall come when the 
bridegroom shall be taken away from them, and 
then shall they fast." Now has these day~;; come? 
We would all say they have. Then the next 
question is, when is the time to fust? ·we said 
we would leave that to the reader, but we will 
give a few thoughts, and then expect to hear from 
some brother who is better able for the task than 
I am. We know that while proba~ioners here in 
this 'vorld, we have troubles, trials and difficul
ties to meet with, and in these we have matters to 
decide which we sometimes call hard, difficult 
cases. Wb:en we have not, thus saith the Lord, 
for a thing in unmistakable language, then we 
would call it a bard or difficult case.- For in
b1anoe, there is a choice to be he~d for a brother to 
.fill any office, we have not the word to tell us 
whiCh is the one. Then how arc we to proceed in 
such cases? Set up our own judgmen~? No, 
the apostle says, '" in this flesh of mine dwelleth 
no good." But tl1e Saviour says, "ask and ye 
shall receive." Then we must belie:ve that through 
fasting and prayer everything will be revealed to 
our minds that is nece...c;sary for us to know. But 
we must, within ourselves, know nothing but 
Christ and Him crucified. 

Then we would say, even when we meet in 
church qouncil, let us meet in t.his way; lay aside 
all self and prejudice, and then the ·spirit of the 
Lord will be with us, and all will be done well. 

S. N. Wr.:.."m. 

_ ' For tluJ Pilgrim. 
ADMONOTONY. 

It is appointed unto mcq. once to die, but nflc1· this the 
judgment.-HEB. 9 : 27. 

"Man is mortal, and must tlic." · The truth of 

this declaration is demonstrated to us almost-every 
day. To-clay we riY'...eived the sad intelligence 
that om· friend nud family physici~, Dr. C. 
Bishop, expired his earthly life this morning. 
Tbis will be sad n~ws to very many persons. He 
has served this comnnmity for a number of years 
a~ a physician, and I think I can say for many, 
that h~ was faithful in the discharge of his duties. 
Often, very oft~m, he was called to the bedside of 
guffering humanity, to ease their afflictions, and 
relieve tlieir distress ; but alas, he could not es
cape the decree of J ehovah. The "appointed 
hour" has come for him, his labors are ended ; he 
sleeps in <lcath. · 

Thus we are r~minded of our mortality"; we, 
too, m1.~st die, and leave all,-all that is dear to us 
here on earth,-be laid in the tomb, an<l return to 
the dust from whence we came. This is the way 
of "all flesh," but the scripture at the head of 
thi~ letter reads further, "but after this the jodg
mfl.t-'' These are weighty words-as death finds 
u~~yo will we come forth to the judgment. Arc 
w~ prepared· for it? or will we go through life, 
following our own carnal inclinations, spend the 
time God has given us in sin, go to our graves in 
wretchedness, and come forth to hear our doom, 
" depart, ye workers of iniquity." Or will we 
give h eecl to the teachings of "Divine in.<;pirati~n," 
live a life devoted to the service of God, and have 
peace in our ~oul, and go to our grave rejoicing 
in a hope of a glorious immortality, a "home in 
Heaven," where we are taught there is "joy un
separable, and pleasures evermore ? " Let us be 
wise, and follow the Lord J esus in his appointed 
way. SARAH H; RoHER. 

Smithsburg, Md. 

CHRIST THE GREAT TEACHER. 

Because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an exam
ple t4!Lt ye should follow ~s steps.-1 PETER 2: ~1. 

And were this the last opportunity that would 
be afforded me of addressing you, I shall desire to 
leave the image of God impressed upon your 
minds, and to ut~r iJ?. your hearing that name 
that is above every name. AI:, an instructor, Chris~ 
has the highest claims upon your attention, as 
the great Redeemer, He demands your faith. I 
wish on this occasion to exhibit Him as the great 
example. But Christ came not only as ~ teacher 
sent from God, but as the brightness of the Father's 
glory, and the express image of His person. He 
was in Himself heavenly light, bursting upon the 
darkness of the world.. He not only warns them 
against temptation, but teaches them how to grap
ple with it. And in the conflict to obtain: the 
mastery, He not only said, "love your enemies, 
do good ~ them t.hat hate' you," but H e gave the 
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most illnstrious exruDJ>les of these precepts that J 
t.he worJd ever beheld. He not only bade us make 
preparation for death, but He showed us how to 

&lected for th{j Pi'lurim. 

uie. GEORGE 'Vllr. W"or,F. . 

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT. 
==================~========r: 

- Jib1· tlte Pilgrim. 
OBEDIENCE. ~·-. 

" Children obey your parent'3 in the L ord, for 
this is right. Honor thy father and mother; which 
is the first command with ~romise." Children 
do y9u do this? If you don t, ·you do not obey 
your. H eavenly Father. Dear young readers, let 
us try to obey Him and then He will love us, and 
we can reign with Him in Heaven, where all is 
joy and peace. May we all mee~ there where the 
pilgrims willt·est from their labors. Dear children 
what a promise we have if we obey our llarents. 
.A. long life in this world, aml in t.lie world to 
come, eternal life. Now we ~now by experience 
if our earthly Father gives us a work to do, and 
we perform that work, we feel happy, otherw.i!:ie 
we feel unhappy. .So_ it will be with the pilgrims 
that obey the Saviour's call; they will be happy, 
but the Sinner, he who is disobedient, will be doom
ed to destruction. Our 8_a.viour has given us a 
'vork to do, and if we do that work we can meet 
Him in peace, while the . sinner will call · for the 
rocks and mountains . to fall on him and hide him 
from the face of Him that sitteth on .the Throne. 

• LIZZI;E. ROBINSON.-

LIZZIE; THE DRUNKARD'S D.AUGIITER. 
-..11>---

0n I fierce nrc the winds of the winter, 
And cruel and sharp the sleet, 

As it falls on the face of Lizzie, 
And pierces her bare, cold feet., 

As forth she goes, through the winter snows, 
Over the frozen street. 

Down to the low, foul beer-shop; 
And she pauses and enters here : 

"There is a dime-.our last, sir, 
· And I'll take it all in beer, 

Papa said I must, thou,sh we've never a crnt;t, 
And mamma will die, I fear. 

"And hurry, Oh I please, sir hurry, 
For pap~·is wild to-day, 

And he threate!led to beat and whip me, 
If I lingered upon the way ; 

This dime is the last, but hurry fast, 
And fill up my pnil, I pray." 

Then into the street she· hurries, 
With h4:r dark eyes wide with fear : 

And I know in the eyes of the angels, 
In heaveli there shines ·a tear, 

Ay, they weep, I know, for the child below~ 
Who ca.nies her pail of beer. 

.E. R. S. 

BE PROMPT. 
Milford, Ind. 

SPRING. 

Spring is the most joyfnl season of the year. 
The trees are decked with leaves, the birds sing 
sweetly_ in j;heir branches, and all the earth is beau
tified with wild flowers ; all is -on'e common scep.e 
of beauty. 0, how pleasant it is when Spring 
comes t It makes us rejoice to think that the long 
cold winter is past, apd that we can again roam 
out among the wild flowers, a.nd -have the b.irds 
sing merrily around us. It is then too, that we 
prepare the soil for the early crops: . The vegitable 
productions are planted, and when stimnier comes 
we are supplied abundantly. 

My dear young r~ers, we are now in the 
Spring time of life, and it is now that we should ·try 
to gain useful knowledge so that when the Snmmer 
time of life comes, · we niay have our minds well 

THIS is a habit, aear children, to be lear.oed 
early in life, and wliich will always be of great 
benefit to you. Be p'J:'ompt in well-doing, and suo
cess will be almost SJ.U'e of crowning the enter
prises of life. Be prompt to obey the- bidding of 
your parents, and thus repay their love and care 
for you. Be prompt to assist your little friends 
and playmates when they ar~ in trouble, and thus 
win their love and esteem.. :B-e prompt to help 
the poor and needy as much as lies in your power, 
and reinember, if you are not blessed with riches 
to distribute among them, that you ran, with kind 
words and gentle actions, be of much ~mfort to 
them. Lastly, be prompt in your attendance at 
Sunday-school, and all the duties of the Lord's
day. Let the hour of Sunday-school find yon 
promptly in your places, with perfect lessons, en
deavoring earnestly fp please your teachers. 

supplied. Letuslearn.to be obedient to . our ·-pa- I WILL NOT TELL .A. LIE. 
- rents, kind and affectionate one to an other. I f we . ---

ltave learn~d to be thus, we have gained much LITTLE Augustus was sent by his mother for 
useful knowledge. My dear young readers, let same milk. Robert wished to go ,instead of his 
our mott.o be, "Onward and upward " ~ } brother, and when they ~ot into the street, tried td 

V: M. RIECHARD. force the pitcher out of hJS hand. Augustus held 
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the pitcher fast till at. last it was bt:okeu to pice"' I work of the vjJc in~ncliary-in the west end of 
in the sctlffle, by f:d ling on the gr.onnd. A ugu~- the town. A fine gule_.in the. \Ves.t r~pidly in
tus beao.n to cry bitterly. A woman, who wns m Cl·cased the confiagra.tion, takmg m Its course 
the stx~ct nn<l saw how it happenctl, pitied pooi· some of the public builtlings, then house after 
.A.ngllStu;, and being a woman who dill not fear !louse, nud street ;after street., _fell before its rag
God, she told him to sny, when be got home, thaL mg .and destructmg P?wer, til.l eycry store and 
a man came runnina nrrainst him, and broke the every hotel, and the pnyatc residences of forty or 
pitcher. Augustus

0
wipcd his eyes, and looking fifty families \Verc laid in ashes, thus reducing in 

at the woman, &'tid, "'Phat 'WOldd be telling a lie! the space of a f~w ?ours to pepury and w~nt, 
r "~ill tell the trutlt . then my mother ·will not those who were m mdepcndent and comfortable 
scold me. But if sh~ should I would mtlter be- circumstances. Now instead of the enjoyment of 
scoldeclthan·tell a lie ! " ' ... the ct:nuforta.ble mansions, and the comforts and 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
DEAn Ennons:-You say in No.9, ihat you 

arc prepared to publish chmch news. . Do not 
"think it amiss if I should drop you a few lines 
concerning our church meeti11g. To-day (l\1ay 
the 12th.) we met again with the brethren anti sis
ters, to learn more of the gospel of Christ., ::mel 
"build each other up in that most holy faith." 
There wns a dnly number present. How rejoiced 
we wa·e to again meet with the dear followers oft he 
"Lamb which taketh away the sin of the world;" 
as we are not very frequently permitted to meet 
with them; the hand of affliction resting quite 
heavily upon us. "'Vhom the Lord loveth H e 
chastcneth," is quite frequently called to memory. 

The business was transact(!d in a short time. 
One brother was reclaimed. Had formerly been 
led astray" by that destructive vice, intemperance. 
How many families are ruined-how many chil
dren pauperized-how many sou1s sent . to ruin 
and destruction by that intoxicating lJcvcrage. 
"Touch not, taste not, handle not the unclean 
thing." . 
An other brother wns partiaUy reclaimed. Ex
pect soon to see him in the fold ofChrist again. 

la'Xuries of affiuences, we see hundred~ of suifcrfug 
and distressed beings without food, and with lit-. 
tle raiment, standing guard over what little house
bold goods they were able t<> rescue from the dis- · 
astrous flames, to protect them·fi·om those arOlmd 
who were there for the purpose · of mpine and 
plnn<ler. Modern Neroes who could rejoice, and 
sport with the tortures of sufferin·g humanity. I u 
scenes like these we have in miniature form what if! 
anticipated ~when the" Hcnvens shall be on fire," 
and the ear.th i'5Suing from every pore the dcvour
~g flJijd.. How sudden and bow surely, the con
clition of these poor, suffering creatures, changed 
fi·oin the bights of world's enjoyment to the ex
tremity of suffering and want. 

So in that day shall those who arc· not looking 
for it, while cheerfully and pleasantly pursuing 
theirseveraladvo~tionsof.lffe, be-plunged into the 
depths of anguish and dis pair. "Two shall bo 
grinding in the mill, one shall be taken and the 
other leit, two shall be in the field, one shall Le 
taken and the other left." 

"This world is all a fleeting s4ow, 
For man's illusion o-iven; . 
The smiles of joy, the tears of woe, 
Deceitful shine, deceitful flow; 
Tha·e's nothing ·here but Heaven." 

B. F. MooMAW. Appointed our communion season on the 28th. 
and 29th.of ~f'ay in the Duncansville church. 

Our souls were fed with the spiritual food ·of. BRo. BnmmAUGH :-Enc~sed please ~d $~ 
Christ, and we were truly refreshed. 0, may we for the PILGRIM: I do not know who sent mID) 
feast upon the rich blessings of God's love while name, b.ut that .Js .J;lO matter. , I love to see the 
here below, that when we bid this world adieu, productions of the brethr.~n foE the advanc_ement 
and cross the shlning river, andjoin in the sweet of~he~reat ca~s? of .9hust, ~ advocated m the 
music of the holy angels in heaven i'3 the ,prayer scnptmes of divJ?e tiut~. I.iam glad that the 
of your unworthy sister. ' bret~u-en are wakmg up m th1s matter of the press. 

E. R. STIFFLER. I think that we, every where~ should take more 
Hollidaysbu?og, Pa. interest iri the spreading of the;:ospel truths as 

advocated by us. 
" Cry aloud, spare uot; lift up th :voice like a 

HosSACK, VA., May 9th, 1870. trurollct, and show my people their trangressions, 
Dear Pilgrim :-I here record one of the most :mel the house of Jacob their sins." Isaiah 58: 1. 

distressing disasters that it has e\·er fallen to my " The eyes of the Lord arc over the rjghtcous, 
Jot to notic-e. The destruction by fire of the capi- and his (l_ars open to their prayers." P salms 34 : 
tol of om· .county. The fearful and devotll'ing cle- 1&. Yoms is hope of eternal life, 
ment was first coptmunicatcd to a stable-the i J. H. GARMAN. 

I 
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enjoyed ourseh·es muc1li~ theserviceoftheLor5l's 
House, and we hn.Yc t•eason to believe that our wcn_k 

efforts w~re kindly appreciated. 
On account of our limit.ed time, we had not the 

BERliUDID(, May 16th, 1870. pleasure of making as many acqnaintences a~ong 
Tieing elected~ delegates to District Meeting, the brethren and sLc;tcrs as we desir~d,_ yet we rcc

wc, Bro. G. B., and others, took the ~ars on the ognizccl some faces that we s1mll notso~mfor~et. 
llroad Top road, where we met brethren J . ·w. Meeting over we again returned to . bre Xni-
Brumbangh an<l J. L. "'\Vineland~ of Cloyer Creek, sly's, where we took dinner, afte1,' which he had. 
J. Miller, ofYellow Creek, and H. Clapper, of conveyances reudy to forwarc:Ijus on o~ journy 
Snake Spring, all en 1·oute for District Meeting. towards D. C. M . . , he ancl sister with others ac

They:, ~owever, remained at Huntingdon while companying _us, dist:ll,lce about sixtee~ miles. The 
we went on, stopp,ing at Me Veytown, where we weather being plcl;lSant,,. society good, and the 
lodged during the night with om m~ch loved bro. scenes by the way ~!together lovely, we had truly 
A. Myers and wife, by whom we were kindly en- a very pleasant ride of about ten miles, .- when we. 
tcrtained. I n the morning, in company with bro. halted at the home of our .dear bro. Adam Hoi
A. Myers and Eld. J. Hanawalt, whon1: we met linger, where, and by whom, we are now being 
at the station, we took the ears for Harrisht~rg. kindly entertained. Seldom have we· had the 
At the different stations along the road, our com- pleasure of spending a more pleasant and hope 
pa:ay was still increased, an(! by the time . we profitable Sabbath than we have done to-day. 
reached Harrisburg, there was quite a number of We have fully rcalized)hetruthfulncss oftb.~ say
delegates, representing the cliff~_rent churches along iug : "the Brethren's homes are our homes." W c 

the road, and must confess that we enjoyed our- always feel ourselves at home when among our 
selves well, as we had quite an interesting conver- Father's children, and especially ~n this occasion, 
sation on the work which was before us. The and oll.r humble prayer is, that we may be enabled 
love and ·harmony of sentiment manifested by the still more and more, to cultivate that divine trait 
different delegates, givesusahopethatwe will have of character, brotherly }f.indness, until we. become 
an interesting· and ple~aut meeting. At H arris- perfectly joined together, so th~t when we s~all' 
burg we took the Cumberland ·Valley road for have passed over to the other side, we may all: meet 
Mecbanicsbui·g, ·~here we were met, according to in that glorious clime where pa~iing shall be 
previotis urrangements, by bro. D. Knisely, and. known no more, and wh'ill'e Sabbaths never end. 
ronveyed to his house, where we met with a rc- By divine permission we will give an account o( 
ception-that nothing but christian hearts could our D . C. M. in our next .. 
suggest. In the evening there was an appoint
me~t for us in Churchtown where we tried to 
preach (assisted by bro. G. B.) according to the 
ability which the Lord giveth. The .attendance 
was good 3.;Dd a considerable interest manifested. 

On Sun~y, A. M.~ th_ere were two atpointments; 
One at·Ba~ers M. H., and the othe in the Un
ion Church at Mechanicsburg ; so . e brethren 
tho!lght it advisable to divide us, brb. G . .B. fil
ling the Baker appointment, while I was t3:ken to 
Mecb.anicsburg-by Cyrus Brindle, a resident min
ister., "' The congregation was not large on aceotmt 
of a funeral, yet we had a. pleasant meeting anu 

M1SCELL.AN.EOUS. 
NOTICE. 

Brethren wishing to visit us, on th.eir way to, 
and from A. Meeting, will find Bro. Lewis Lerew 
10 milessonth of Omaha,onthe U. P. R .R. Those 
wishing to stop at Brother Lerew's, will get ~ff at 
Gilmore, and those stopping with 1ne will get off 
at North "Bend. Those coming, by droppingafew 
lines to either of us will be conveyed to our place, 
or to place of meeting. There is rpuch need of. la
bor in this part of the. country~ ·~· . 

·yours ·m love, 

·£: 
'J.P. Mom.r!Aw. 
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NOTICE. I THE PILGRIM. 

Plc.'lse notice that we, the Brethren compo~ing The PrLGnn.r, edited and published by Brnm-
the Lost Creek Branch, intend, the Lord willing, b 1 B , · . Ch · ti · · 1 d ted t 
to hold a Lc;>vefeast ou the 26th. and 27~. ofMay au?~ ro s., 18 a ris an JO~ ' · evo o 
at the Goodwill Meeting-house, 10 miles East of Rehg10n, Moral Reform, Domestic N~ws of the 
Mifflin s~ation, a~d 8 miles from Thomso~to;m, Church, Correspondence, Marriages, Obituaries 
~m.mc~cmg at 1 o clock P.M. A generalmvJta- &c. The PILGRIM will be burdened with invig-
10:1 IS gt\'Cn. Bv order of the church. . . . . 

• MrciiAEL B.A.SHO.A.R. oratmg food for mmd and soul, mmmg to be ~y 

The District meeting of liHddle, Pa., will be held (God 
willin~) with tbe brellicren in tbe Upper Connwago Con· 
gregallon, Adams county, commencmg on the 16th of 
liay. · 

D. M. llOLSINGER, 
From the Oom1>anion.) Con. SEen. 

--:0:--
LOVEFEAS'rS. 

~mmunion meeting on the 12th of Juc, 1870, in the 
Ccrro~ordo. District, Macon county, Illinois. A general 

• invitation is given to all to be 'villi us, especially the min
istering brethren. Those coming by rail road will stop_ off at 
Corrogorda where there will be conveyances. Bein Cer
rogordn by Saturday. By order of the church. 

JOHN 1t!ETSGAB. 
Jos. HENRICKS. 

The next Annual Meeting will be held in the Brethren's 
meetinghouse, 4 miles north of tllc city of W nterloo, Black 
llawk county, Iowa, and will begin on Tuesday after :Pcn
ccoet, June 7th next. 

E. H. BEUCHLEY, 
S. }!. MYERS, 

From tl1~ Companion.] Con SEen's. 

--Tile Pilgrim, only 75 cents from April 
1st, or eigh1y cents from No. 2. Volume com
plete, $1,00. 

P. 0. n. R., & H . & B. T. R. R. TI?IfE-TABLE. 

For the accommodation of our friends who may feel dis
posed to give us a call we give Ute cnr time at Huntingdon 
on the P. 0. & B. T. R. R.. 

Passenger trains on the P. C. R. R. leave Hunting<1on 
na follows: 

Harrisburg Accom. 
Mail 
Day El.-press 

EASTWARD: 

WESTWARD. 

9:05a.m. 
4:36p.m. 
8:26a.m. 

Cincinnati Express . . . . . . . . . 6:26 a. m. 
Wny Passenger . . . . . . . . . 12:32 a.m. 
Phila. Express , . • . . . . • . • . 7:37 a. m. 
llail • . . • . . . . . G:40 p. m. 

Broad Top trains leave and arrive nt Huntingdo-n as fol
lows: 

Accom. 
Express 

Acoom. lcnTc 
Mail " 

Accom. leave 
Mail " 

LEAVE·. ARRIVE. 
3:85 p. m. 9:28-a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 4:20 p. m. 

MARKELSBURG. 
UP TRAINS: 

..... ' ..... 
DOWN TRAINS. 

6:18p. In. 
8:41a.m. 

8:41a.m. 
3:32p.m. 

Christian, and having for its purpt{se EssENTIAl, 

BmLE TRUTHS. It will advoc.'lte, in the spirit of 
love and liberty, the principles of true Christianity, 
and . shall labor for the promotion of peace and 
tulity ·among us as bretliren; the encouragement 

of the I>ilgrim on his. way to Zion; the conversion 

of sinners, and the instruction of our chlldren
carefully avoiding everything that may have· a 
tendency towards disunion or sectional feeli11gs. 
The PILGRIM will be published on good paper, 

new type, and !n good style, aml will be issued 
every week. - • 

. TERMS: 
Single copy 1 year, payable in advance, $ 1 00 
Eleven copies (the eleventh for .Agent), 10 00 

Any number above eleven at the same rate. 
Address, H. B. BRUME.A.UGH; 

;r ames Creek, 
Hunting~on co., Pa. 

OFFER TO SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. 

As there nrc several who have· written to lfs io know on 
what conditions we would furnish the PILGBIM for six 
months for tho use of Sunday Schools, we have concluded 
to make the following very liberal offer : 
15 copies to one address, 6 months, from May 1st, $ 6 00 
20 " " " " " " 7 00 
25 " " " " " " 8 83 

This offer is made to Sunday Schools only, and is so 
very low that it will not more than pay expenses of ma
terial, but as we Said in ihe beginning our object is to do 
goo,l, and we are det-ermined to make an effort in that di
rection. Will not our :;undny School officers assist us by 
having the :PILGRIM introduced in their schools? The 
cost is so trifling tliat any scholar can afford it, and we 
fondly hope that the. result wlll be more than satisfactory. 

Tho Gospel Visito-r and PILGmM sent together for $2t00. 
P . B.-Those accepting this .offer will not ~~t in our 

Club Terms. .A:ny person wishing the PILGRIM and not 
having the money now, may send on their names and pay 
for it when more convenient. Subscriptions may .be sent 
at any time, and back numbers will be sent as long as we 
can supply them. . 

HOW TO REMIT :-Checks or drafts for large amounts 
are the safest. Postal Orders, made payable at Hunting
don, are also perfectly safe. Where neither of these can 
be had in may be sent in registeerd letters. Small amounts 
cnn be remitted by letter, if put in car_efullyand well sealed. 

' 


